
TOGETHER with, alt and siDsular, the Rishts, M.mhers, Hercditaments and Appurtcunces to the said Premises lElonsils, o! in atrywhe imide't or aDper-
taining.

9''6 4'TO HA.VE AND TO HOLD,, all and singular, the said Prcmises unto the said..

-/ '1-,,t.....v: ./ (1.*7....t.t...t...V........ -.-.Heirs and Assigns, forever. Ana ZurK=-:

do hereby tina. .C +a.14- L--L.L!=.1-//' ......o-2,.c.r.?.* C*o.:t <- -..,..Heirs, Ijxecutors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said prcnrises unto the sai 6 A, 74 no, t--- z t :. a-44A* yOM O
.....--Heirs and Assigrrs, from and against

Heirs, Iixccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoevcr lawfully claiming, or to claiur tl.rc same, or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor......,.-... agree.-..--.- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.
//'

-..Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.--.-.-.), and keep thc same iusured from loss or damage by

6re, dd assign th. Dolicy of insur.nce to the said mo.tsase... -.., afld th.t in tte .v€nt that the mo.kasor -.... shall at any tihc f.il to do so, then the said

for the prenrium and crpensc of srrch insurauce undcr this mortgage, rvith interest.

And if at anv timc any Dart of said debt, or irrterest thcreou bc past duc and unpai<i ,...,.-hercby assign the rents and profits

ol thc aborc dcscrihed Drcmiscs to said mortsascc .., * 4:{AJ.L4-1-.. .......... Hlirs, Excctrtors, Admif,istrators or  ssisns, and asr@ that aDy Judsc of the
Circrit Court oI said Statc may, at chaoters or orh.rwise, aprroint a recciier *ith adhority to rakc nosscssion of raid premires and collet said rcnts and prolits,

rhc rents and rrofirs erually .oll.cred.
/-

pnOVfOfO ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI,DSS, ancl it is the true intent ancl meanir.rg of the parties to these Presents, that il.,..._L7--U.--,.:.

the said mortsagor.S-, do end shall w€ll and t.uly pay or caus€ to be Daid, unto thc srid mortFastc........, lh. said dcbt or sum oI oon.y .Ioresaid, with ilt€r€sr
thereon, il ani 6e duc, accordins to thc truc intcni ind meaning oI th. aaid note, then this dccd ol b.rsain atrd srlc shall cease, det.rmine, and be dtcrly null
and void; othcrwisc to rcmah ir lull lorce rnd virtuc.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and b.tween the said larties, that thc said mortsaso..S.............. /4/\-'1--.==- ...1o hold .fld enjoy the said

Prerlises rrntil default of payment shall bc rnade.

,n
WITNESS A. U/l/ ........... ..harrd..J-... anrl seaLS..., this..................... .....-.day of.,....

in the year of our Lord or.re tl.rousancl nine hunclrcd and in the one hundred and

t,
.---,....,-.year of the Sovereignty and Indepeudence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivcrcd in tl-re Presence of

el (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

-C, z.t/.iL..t t-2.....

THE STATD OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Cour-rty.

Personally appcared before me..-......-.-.-

I

I' 
?lr,u ru,-* oo{or.*rfu.1=4

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

7
and ma<le oath that ........he saw the within n^^ra. .,[,, G /%u..:z*:7-.rt-4---- ...4-.roA-.. J*Z^-* fu

. sign, seal, 
^rla ^, .X./--L.{.,.'1-,{Z-.. ..-...-.,-....-..-...-act ancl deed, deliver the within written Dced; and that --.-,..-hc, with-.,

,.,-.,-.---,..---....witnessed the execution thereof

I
S to before me, this-....

of.
/

..........A. D. 1e2..J .

....... . (SEAL)
for South Carolina.

L,.
Notary Public

fr

and uDod beinB Drivately and eepa.ately eumincd by m€, did declare that she does fr.clx volmtnrily and without any compulsion, dr..d or f€ar of .ny person or

-..-Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all ancl singular,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Notary I'ublic for South Carolina.

.+ t
I

Recorded

do hereby certify unto all rvhom it may concern, that M

I,

' d /,:J.r 6,2., 1s2.J- ....

persons whomsoevcr, renounce, releasc and forevcr relinquish unto the within named.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

(L. S.)

the premises within mentioned and rcleascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.....,.,.

day of........-.... .....A. D. 192............

rl-"--r-X-

2
A--O


